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Balance on hand February 16,
1916 $ 376 93
Joshua Nutter, to redeem McCoy and
Week's land 16 46
W. P. Ball, to redeem farm 17 67
Anna Ashy, to redeem farm 18 82
Joshua Nutter, to redeem Chandler
lands 169 30
From the county 111 50
A. T. Young, dog licenses 38 40
Literary fund 30 36
School fund 72 00











C. A. Young, bears and hedgehogs 18 20
7
Tilden Day, for labor and money paid for labor
from July 10, 1916 to November 29, 1916 66 75
C. A. Young, for lumber furnished the town of
Easton 71 89
A. T. Young, for labor and money paid for labor
breaking roads to February 15, 1917 91 65





Eri Lane, labor _
Albert Judd, labor
J. B. Davis, labor
O. E. Judd, labor
Lyle Brown, labor
S. F. Whitcomb, labor
0. W. Noyes, labor
Albert Eastman, labor
W. B. Steere, labor
Charles Bonner, labor
W. A. Judd, labor
A. T. Young, for labor and material used
Northeast Metal Culvert Co., culvert
C. A. Young, for drawing culvert and for
office work, etc.
Total $611 40
STATEMENT OF JOINT HIGHWAY ACCOUNT
State contribution $ 348 75
Town contribution 279 00
$ 18
state Disbursements $ 15 26
Town disbursements, approved 605 40
Total disbursements $620 66
Paid by state to town, December 15, $150 00
Paid by state to town, Decem-
ber 15 $ 150
Paid by state to town, January
12, 1917 179 55
Balance in state treasury 394 00
Balance in town treasury 315 00
Total unexpended balance 709 00
JOINT MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
Tilden Day, labor $ 40 50
Harry Noyes, labor 38 25
O. E. Judd, labor 4 00
W. A. Judd, labor 16 00
Ollie Bowles, labor ^ 27 00
Lyle Brown, labor 12 00
Charles Bonner, labor 3 00
Roscoe Young, labor 3 00
Harry Noyes, labor 13 50
Tilden Day, labor 38 25
A. J. Hall, labor 17 00
Harry Bruce, labor 17 00
C. A. Young, for office work etc. 2 50
C. A. Young, trip to Wildwood and office work 3 00
C. A. Young, trip to Wndwood and office work 3 00
Total $238 00
STATEMENT OF MAINTENANCE ACCOUNTS
February 9, 1917:
State contribution $ 160 00
Town contribution 120 00
Total maintenance fund $280 00
State disbursements:
Town disbursements ^29 50
State to town, December 29, 131 15
Town disbursements charged to town 98 35
State disbursements
Balance in state treasury 28 85
Balance in town treasury 21 65
C. P. BOWLES, Auditor.
Road Agents^ Report
A. T. YOUNG, Road Agent
1916.
March, May, June, July, September, October
November, January, 1917; 18 3-10 days
$2.50 $ 45 75
March, April, June, January, February, 1917
with team 41/2 days $3.00 13 50
March, December two men and six horses on
snow roller 2% days 27 50
June, 4 horses on road machine 5 days $4.00 20 00
November, 2 men and 4 horses on snow roller
11/2 days 12 00
Total $118 75
TILDEN DAY, Road Agent
1916.
May, September, January, 7 days 6 horses
$2.50 $ 18 75
March, May, June, September, November,
December. January 1917, with team
201/^ days $4.50 92 25
Total $110 00
1916.
June, A. T. Young's 4 horses and 2 men
21/2 days 20 00




ber with team 17 days 68 00
Total $85 24
1917.
February, E. E. Brown, breaking roads 3 00
OTTIE EASTMAN
1916.
March, 6^/2 hours I7V2C 1 14
W. A. JUDD
July, August, September, 14 3-10 days 29 10
July, August, October, 1 day 2 00
July, August November 1-3 day 67
March, 71/2 hours 1 32
June, 121/2 hours 25 00
Total $58 09
School Treasurer's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1917
EXPENDITURES
Teachers' salaries, board and janitor work:
Josephine N. Bruce, teaching 3 terms and
transporting Murray Ashie $ 290 00
Florence Connors, teaching one term 77 00
Edith C. Howe, teaching one .term and doing
janitor work 99 60
Lucie R. Bowles, teaching one term and
doing janitor work
Millard Bowles, janitor work 1 term
lone Whitcomb, janitor work 3 terms




C. A. Young, wood and delivering same 35 93
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
E. E. Babb & Co. 6 69





W. A. Judd, services on School Board, labor
and cash paid out 15 50
Katherine L. Bowles, service on School Board,
cash paid out, stationery, etc. 22 80
Mary L. Young, service on School Board 3 00
Harry K. Young, services as treasurer, postage
etc. 3 25
Total $44 55
Tuition paid Dow Academy for Alice Young,
Helen Young and Verne Brown (paid up
to spring term, 1917) 112 00
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Mrs. G. S. Judd, for organ 10 00
Mrs. Ashie, for boarding Murray Ashie 17 10
Landaff school district, for tuition for
Murray Ashie 7 50
A. T. Young, supplies, conveying teacher and
drawing wood 12 45
Total "~$47 05
Year's total expenditures - $853 49
REVENUE
Balance on hand from last year $ 263 47
Received from town treasurer the amount
raised by town for schools
Received as literary fund from state
Received as proportion of school fund
Received as dog license money
Total revenue for year
Total expenditures for year
Balance on hand February 15, 1917 $363 74
HARRY K. YOUNG, School treasurer.
30
Library Report
We have added in the past year; twenty volumes
by purchase, three volumes by gift and six volumes
from the state. Our library now numbers nine
hundred and forty volumes, besides pamphlets, etc.
Our 1916 money will soon be put in use to furnish
us a few new books.
It is safe to say that our small library affords as
much help and good cheer as many a larger one.
KATHERINE L. BOWLES,
Librarian.




